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Through Train Pelicans Prepare for Tin
0G Armistice Day With Bendummm

Bowl Grid Tilts Coming

Up for Consideration
Committees Maneuvering Backstage
To Match Best Elevens Available
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NEW YORK. Nov. 8 uW Col-
the Pacific coast representative.
The winner will invite an east-
ern team with Tennessee report flVi;ll tins week "'"'ii,

GRUNTS AND GROANS
Wally Moss will not referee

lie mat frays Friday nite at the leee football took a back scat to COMING fn SOlNfi. 'h & tho foi lln '""" test,ed as the likely choice. Last

iiinini-,- i,nii i ii inn in-

juries sustained against Medford
and Kiiieka.

Coach Morula Cook has been
tti'lllluu 1 io buys Intensively In
preparation fur the battle with
nlentv of clown hi niu-ll- i

day to the presidential election, If hit t,.nbut within the next few weeksirmory as Fete Belcostro made
the stipulation that if Wally was
the third man in the ring he

year USC trimmed Washington,
28 to 0. before 68.000.
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, f ..the air probably will be filled
with Kuesses on what teams willwouldn't rassle the "Grey Mask
play in the various bowl games lunging. Thn mo perkor anyone else. To save further

Sugar Bowl (New Orleans)
Tulane, Georgia Tech, Mississip-
pi State and Tennessee being
considered as southern represen
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While nothing official has
been announced, the various
committees in charge of the Rose

n nan rerun fur n i"1" Hotlard has decided to put in a new
arbitrator for the whole evening. tative., committee would line a

ing up and with a few more guud
work-uut- s should bo ready for
the Lava Hears.

The DoikI cloven has two of
tho fastest and trickiest half,
backs the Pelicans huvo mim

western conference eleven as on.
" net. Ilie M.,M. ,:"'tiJBowl. Sugar Bowl, orange Bowl,

The reason for fetes animos-
ity to Wally is not known to us,
as we always thought Wally did

ponent. Last year Georgia Tech
nipped Tulsa, 20 to 18, in thriller leillll, II neu. '"" li.JSun Bowl. Cotton Bowl and all . ' '""I'll llhrt . I

the other bowls no doubt have this season in Lummcrs niul
o..nii.-ill- .
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Orange Bowl (Miami. Fla.been maneuvering backstage for ny nrFerguson, If tho local boys ain vih-i- i in,, Wl)
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Champ Jack Riser some time.
This is the way things shape

on tho alert and can get their
tackling down to iiHIHe finer

Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi
State or Georgia Tech most like-
ly choices to meet either Wake JialiNsup now, sccuraiug lu. iiiiuriiiti-tio-

from unofficial sources:
Rose Bowl (Pasadena, Calif.)

Forest, Duke, Holy Cross, Tulsa
or perhaps second ranking team
in Southwest conference. Last IM f w If m - " 'year Louisiana State beat the

The November 25 game between
Southern California and Univer-
sity of California at Los Ange Texas Aggies, 19 to 14, before

27,000.les (uuijA) is expeciea to aeciae
rntvtnij FREEZING, Rjjj,
CLOGGING AND OVERHEATING,Huskies PlanCotton Bowl (Dallas) Okla

homa Aggies, Mississippi State,
Wake Forest and Georgia Tech
most prominently mentioned as

New York Giant
Star Leads Pack
In Yards Gained

CHICAGO, Nov. 8 (tV)
Merchant Mariner Bill Paschal,
the rapid Georgian who hud to
bo slowed down to lilt Iho right
national football league pace, is
back doing bitMiiess nt Iho samp
old stand on ton the league's
ground-gainin- column.

The slur halfback
of tho New York Giants, who
won tho 11H;1 rushing title by
a slnglu yard, hunmiuied his way
to 113 yards in 23 tries against
Boston Sunday to snatch the g

lead from Detroit's
Franklu Slnkwlch with a fivo-gam-o

total of 467.
Slukwieh gained only 30 yards

in 10 attempts against the wob-
bly ClilciiRO-Pltlsbm'g- combine

Aerial Attack J,
opponents for champions of
Southwest conference. Rice now

SEATTLE. Nov. 8 &) Rain

Marines Play
Skymasters
Return Tilt

tops conference, but Texas. Tex
shine or hurricane the Univeras Christian and Arkansas still
sity of Washington Huskies will
stake their chances for victory

are in race. Last year Texas and
Randolph Field tied, before
15,000. against the fourth air force foot

Seals Release
Three Players

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 8 (T)
Release of Veteran Pitchers Sam
Gibson and Win Ballon and

Jimmy Adair was an-

nounced today by the Sun Frun-cisc-

Seals baseball club.
Charles Graham, president of

the local Coast league outfit,
explained that Gibson had been
given his release to seek a berth
as mamigcr of a club. If he fails
to make the connection, he will
be rehired by the Seals as a
coach, Graham said. Gibson,

York Yankee, joined the
Seals 12 years ago and has a
record of 210 wins and i'--S
losses.

ball team on their passing atSun Bowl (El Paso) Snort
tack here Saturday.

The gridiron fans from Klam
ath Falls have one last opportun

Coach nlph (Pest) Welch an-
nounced his decision and imme-
diately cave it substance by nut

writers are booming the Second
Air Force, of Colorado Springs,
Colo., and mighty Randolph
Field as opponents. Last year
Southwestern of Texas, beat New
Mexico, 7 to 0.

ting his team through an inten
and dropped to third behindsive passing drill despite a

drizzling rain and sloppy field.The East-We- earns will he

ity to watcn the Leatherneck
football squad, Sunday afternoon
at 2 p. m., on Modoc field, where
the marines and the Fairfield-Suisu- n

army air base Skymasters
of Vallejo, Calif., tangle in a re-
turn game. The Leathernecks
won the first encounter bv a

Johnny Grlgas of the Card-Pitts- .

The latter galloped 117 yardsbod uumore, and
Henry Melusky, were assigned
the starting end positions and in ju tries ior a e record

Elayed as usual at San Francisco,
as yet has been

heard from the Oil Bowl at Hous-
ton; Vulvan Bowl at Birming-
ham. Ala.: and the Flower Rnwl

will be Washington's hope as
tight --14 to' 12 squeeze. " Ballou, member of the

club, served in relief role for the

o 131, compared with Sinkwich'
414 total also for six games.

Randolph Field Grid
Coached bv a former All. receivers, (Quarterback Bob

Zech and Halfbacks Dick o

and Whitey King will do
at Jacksonville, Fla.

Then, too, there probably will
be, as: last year, an Arab Bowl
game at Oran; a Potato Bowl at
Belfast: a Lily Bowl in Bermuda,

the tossing.
American, John Giannoni, who
also quarterbacks, the Skymas-ters have a squad.In Sasse. a six foot.

Team Admitted Good,

last few seasons.

Savold Battles Lane
In Chicago Tonight

CHICAGO. Nov. 8 (;P) Lee

Others in the lineup, revamp-
ed because of navy trainee
transfers, will be Bill Benchana a lea Bowl in London.
and Wally Hayworth, tackles;
Martin Smith and Fritz Oster-hoit- ,

guards: Jim McCurdy, cen-
ter, and Bob Knowles, fullback.

Savold, ranked among boxing's
first ten heavyweight contend-
ers, tonight will attempt to re

a fine job of separating the groan
artists. But boys will be boys,
so there will be a new referee
Friday eve and his name will be
announced soon by Lillard.

It looks from where we sit
that it's about time for Jack
Kiser to put up his crown
against some opponent in a belt
battle. Jack's reticence in doing
this might lead some folks who
follow the mat circuit to think
Kiser has doubts as to his abilityto defend his title successfully.

There are several of the torso-twiste-

who want a crack at
Jack, among them being Paavo
Katonen, Tony Ross, and the
"Grey Mask."

After Ross had dumped Paavo
in an elimination bee at Salem
last week, which definitely en-
titled him to a shot at Kiser,
Jack came out and flatly refused
to rassle Ross for the belt. On
top of that, Kiser then pro-
claimed he would never rassle
the hooded heel unless the bum
took off his mask.

So it leads one to wonder just
what Kiser considers enough for
a man to do in order to get his

two inch left halfback, they have
one of the finest backs the Lea-
thernecks have faced this' season.
Sasse is a ' break-awa- y runner,
and has also earned himself a re-

putation as a passer. He, with
two capable receivers, Wade and
Dansby, make the Skymasters a
constant threat. - Incidentally,
Dansby was the man who inter-
cepted Mahan's short pass on the
2 in the last game between the
two squads and d the
entire field for a tnnrh.

deem himself for his defeat by
Joe Baksl three months ago, in tton't helaGoggins Enters main event bout R-- 7

But Look At Hondo
HONDO, Tex.. Nov. 8 UVi

Hondo army air field's football
team will odniit tho defensive
record of that other top Texas
service team, Randolph field, is
quite good but take a look please
at tho Hondo defense.

Whereas Randolph held six
opponents to an average of only
ten yards rushing per game the
Hondo Filers have limited five
opponents to a total of ten yards
and that's only two yards per
contest. Also, Hondo has al-

lowed a total of HO yards passing
while Randolph's opponents
have gained 571 in the air.

Sports jgsJ
Briefs ftSfci

rallextea. Jr. 'jm
Another
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against Larry Lane in the Col-
iseum's first show of the indoor
season. Lane, Trenton, N. J
puncher, suffered a leg Injury
in training but was okayed for
the bout against the St. Paul
heavy by state athletic commis

down scamper.
- Coach Roberts had the Leath-

ernecks using more deceptionand a greater variety of plays in
loo C rr- .

sion physicians.

By HUGH FULLERTON Jr.
NEW YORK. Nov.-8 IJP)

Classified Ads Bring Results
w, uaiuiuo s nay. xius weeK

will be spent smoothing out the
rough edges on some of them
and working over the pass A40Consider the plight of the pore

MElSe r
Wingman Bob Dravin hprame

li l army football team. . . . The
Cadets have scored at better
than-a- ' point a minute clip so
far (some Derlods have hppn

John Henry on a title bout. We
think Kiser is one of the best
and cleanest grapplers on the

Galthe first lineman to score for the Rubber Galoshes Umarines from the barracks when
he gathered Bancer's touchdown shortened), but if they don't beat

TIN PANTS & COATS

Portland Open
PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 8 W)

Willie Goggins of White Plains,
N. Y., one of the country's

professionals, mailed in
his entry today for Portland's
$15,500 open golf tournament
November 23-2-

Goggins is the latest of the
"name" pros to sign up for the
richest meet on the 1944-4- 5 win-
ter swing which opens here.
Others include Byron Nelson,
leading money winner the past
season; Sammy Sncad, Jug

and Bob Hamilton, 1944
PGA champion.

Other y s h o
sending in their entries

were Claude Harmon, Grosse
Pointe Woods, Mich.; Chick Ru-ta-

Birmingham, Mich.; Ed
Furgol, Detroit, Mich.; and John
O. Longford Jr., Oklahoma City.

Spokane Wash., will send two
top amateurs to compete in that
division. They are Bill Welch,
national public links champion
and Ken Storey, one of the best
in the northwest.

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y. Gene
Pinter, 164, McAdoo, Pa., and
Coolidge Miller, 165, Brooklyn,
drew, 8.- .. , .

pass in nis arms Saturday.Also in the Pilot game, the
marine backfield set a terrific

IN BULK ONLY

10c DEPOSIT
ON CONTAINER

circuit Dut ioiks are wonder-
ing, Jack, folks are wondering!

Merrill Battles
Henley in Title
Tilt November 17

Put riraitona Buptr JuH-T-

In your rtdittor now . . ,im
then forgot ltl H'l t ptnuiul

of tlii nr? iua
Quality with i tptclil loltKirt
otl tntt redncti eTiporitlia H

a minimum.

Wool Unionsuits
punung pace seldom reached.
The backs averaged 44 yards on
their kicks. It was this top-not-

booting that set the Pilots

a points against a still-goo- d

Notre Dame outfit Saturday
they'll be tabbed as "bums" by
comparison with their leading
rival, navy. . . . Jedge Landis'
official baseball book, which
didn't come out this year be-
cause of paper shortage, will be
published again next summer.... In an effort to get Utah's
NCAA basketball champions to
open their December eastern
tour in Chicago, promoters
promised plane reservations to

DacK on tneir neeis most of the
afternoon. LOGGER BOOTSReserve seat ticket fnr SunMERRILL', Nov. 8 With only

three of Klamath county's rural p1 Uutm it li. Vtln . rifilMmJ. nnl.,i, kh NIC 1day's game are now on sale at
the chamber . of commerce of Heavy Mackinawshigh schools getting into the
fices. ......ring for the county champion

ship this season, the Merrill FIRESTONE STORESPhiladelphia. But the Utes

ii
Ml

f
C

.Hussies and the Henley Hornets
will meet November 17 on Hen Oregon Woolen StoreAngottley ground for the title eame. 52 Main St. Phont ttiiMalin, third of the trio, took the

turned it down because they'd
promised Philly . the opener.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Arthur Edson. AP "Anvone

8th and Mainaacrea Heart acaaemy last Fri-
day night by piling uo a :26-- 0

Slated to Meet
McDaniels Friday

NEW YORK. Nov. 8 WlSom.
owning a goal line stand shouldscore, but has been hampered

by lack of weight this season.
The Mustangs go to Merrill Fri

my Angott, the former ght-weight

king from Pennsylvania.

get m touch with Coach HenryFrnka of Tulsa immediately."
(Tulsa has scored 67 points in
its last two games and lost
both).-

PEALING THE APPEAL

meets Jimmy McDaniels, Los
Angeles welter, in a MiHiinn Said Leopold F. Schmidt,Square Garden Fri- -

This corner still is lookingnay nigni, put much of the week-
end boxing interest around these
parts.-center- s around a rmmio nt 66It9 the Wmtetsouth - of - the - border heavy-weight- s.

.

The spotlight will be turned
on . Roberto (Lotario) Ramirez,
Juarez, Mexico heavy,-wh- will
iry ior nis tnira straight eastern
kayo in a d prelim at
the Garden aeainst Walter Thom.

ior oata ana ais--a on outstand-
ing schoolboy footballers. . . .
Latest report comes from Paris,
Tex., where Fullback Jim Hick-e- y

completed seven passes in
seven tries the other night.Three went Cothran for
touchdowns'. . '

. . Can anyone
beat-- 1000 average? .

.

SERVICE DEPT.
Bill Daley, playing left half

for the Fort Pierce, Fla., navy
"amphibs," still wears the same
number 45 that he had at St.
Cloud, Minn., high school, Min-
nesota and Michigan. . . . Lt.
Bill Cartmill, who'll coach the
Camp Kearns, Utah, basketball-er- s

this winter, used to playwith- Tommy Harmon at Chi

as of New York, and on Fernan-
do (The Mighty) Menichelli of
Argentina, who tansies MnnHav

that willgive America a

superior light table beer!
at Newark, N. J., with Laurient
Bouchard of Montreal. -

day oi tms week for a final
round with the Huskies.

Henley with a heavy line and
with Fullback Keller in there,
may have a slight edge over the
Huskies, although football dop-ster- s

who have seen both squads
in action are pinning a lot of
faith in Merrill's clicking of-
fensives. '..

George Hobbs, Merrili coachi
has Glen Haskins, fullback, Walt
Fotheringham,. tackle and Noo-na-

end, all lettermen, to add
punch to his first eleven, but
Henley still points with assur-
ance to their win last weekend
over Lakeview when theyskunked their opponents 41-2-

Merrill on the' other hand has
taken two games from the fast
moving, batterinf, Tulelake
Honkers, each ending with a
score. The Klamath Wildcats
took a game from Merrill
last Friday night on rain soaked
Modoc field.

Teams of all schools in the
southern section of the basin
have been slowed down in prac-tice by the month long potatoharvest vacation, but fans hereare 'hepped" over the prospectof a lot of excitement at the
championship game the last ofthe season.

Carol Howe Is coaching for theHornets.
Basketball practice will getunder way November 20 with

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT
' By The Associated Press
BROOKLYN Mnrrio Pl146. New York, nntnointpri Snlnl

mon Stewart. 144. Prnviam-- n

cago ana, like Harmon, was shot
U j g ' ...,

NeV BEDFORD, Mass. Ar-th-

St. Pierre, 136i, Fall Riv-
er, knocked out Johnny Murray,

And ever since that year In 1895, when

Leopold F. Schmidt discovered the subte-

rranean wells of Tumwatcr, the Schmidt

family of master, brewers have carried on

the tradition of their founder in proilucing

down in action. Cartmill flew tarmissions over Europe and
Africa.aiu, ew lorn, .

I pvCoe

,. fr f t

a light table beer of
unexcelled quality.
We regret that un-

usual demand for
Olympia prevents us

meeting, at times,
your full

ine schedule to be worked outat the next meeting of the Klam-
ath county principals' and

aTe,umcing at th0 cafeteria
KS, Tuesday, November

I iTh, meeti"g will follow ao clock dinner.

We Will Be

CLOSED
All Day

Sat -- Sun. -- Hon.
Armistice Day and November 12 and 13

All departments will be closed
Armistice Day and Sunday
Our shop will be closed Mon-

day to finish a complete paint-;- ';
; ing job.

Balsiger Motor Co.
YOUR

...
FORD DEALER SINCE 1.923
Main and Esplanade

'

TRUCKS FOR RENT
Vou Drive Move Youn.li

Save U Long and
Short Trips

STILES' BEACON SERVICE
Phone 8304 1201 East Main

When id Medford BEER
"It's the Water"Producer! of "Bruuil," t mperior Brcwen Yeu f

high natural B Complex Vitamin contenr
A natural Conditioner ind Tonic Food.

Stay at
HOTEL HOLLAND
Thoroughly Modern

Joe and Anne Earley.r Proprietors -

Arnica's Ordinal Light Table Beer


